
Mayfield Town Council Meeting  
January 9, 2019  (Recording #76) 

Regular meeting of the Mayfield Town Council was held on January 9, 2019 at 7:00 p.m. at the 
Mayfield Town Hall, located at 52 North Main Street, Mayfield, Utah. 
 
Present at the meeting: (by roll call) Others present at the meeting:  
Mike Bennett - Council Member Garrick Willden 
Malynda Bjerregaard - Council Member  
Eric Peterson - Council Member  
Aaron Peterson - Council Member  
Catherine Bartholomew – Town Recorder  
Mayor John Christensen presiding  
   
Absent: 
Van Malmgren - Maintenance Supervisor 
 
Pledge of Allegiance was offered. 
Prayer was given by Aaron Peterson 
 
Mayor Christensen welcomed everyone to the meeting.  
 
John turned the time over to Garrick from Jones and Demille Engineering to go over the 
Preliminary Engineering Report for USDA Emergency Community Water  Assistance Grant 
(ECWAG) that we are applying for with the council.  The cost for the report is $27,000.00, and 
Garrick had the paperwork for the Mayor to complete for the town to receive ½ of that cost  as 
grant money in the amount of $13,000.00 that we received from CIB. Garrick also updated the 
council on our water project that we are working on with the springs, and talked about funding 
options for the water rights that we are looking at to purchase. Malynda made the motion that she 
feels like we need to have more information on cost etc. before moving forward, seconded by 
Eric, motion carried. Roll Call Vote - John - yes, Eric - yes, - Aaron - yes, Malynda - yes, Mike - 
yes).  
 
The council discussed the problems with the wild turkeys in town.  John stated that he will call 
the wildlife representative to come and see about relocating them.  
 



Minutes for the month of December 2018 were presented to the council. After some discussion 
motion was made by Mike to accept the minutes, seconded by Aaron. (Roll Call Vote - John - 
yes, Eric - yes, - Aaron - yes, Malynda - yes, Mike - yes).  
 
Malynda was concerned that the zoning ordinance changes that we need to make to our 
R2-20.000 zoning ordinance was not talked about in December.  Catherine stated that the 
Planning Commission will need to go over and approve the ordinance before it can go before the 
Town Council. 
 
Bills were presented for payment for the month of January 2019.  After reviewing the bills 
motion was made by Malynda to pay the bills including the power bill. Seconded by Eric  motion 
carried. (Roll Call vote Eric - yes, John - yes, Aaron - yes, Malynda - yes, Mike - yes). 
 
Catherine presented the financial report.  We have $446,213.77 in our checking and savings 
account. She went over where our funds are located and the interest we are receiving on our 
funds.  
 
Catherine stated that several people would like to have a TV at the town hall to be used for 
weddings or classes.  The Lions club is sponsoring several classes this spring and they would 
like one to use.  The council voted to purchase one for the town hall. 
 
Catherine said that she has had two youth groups call to rent the park this summer during the 
pageant.  After some discussion the council voted to table the decision for now. 
 
Aaron talked about our property up by the White Hills and what he feels would be an asset to the 
community.  John stated that he is attending a recreation workshop and will try and get some 
information at the meeting of where to start with the project.  The council talked about several 
ideas to move forward with the project. 
 
John talked about a professor at BYU that could help us with updating our ordinances and zoning 
code. 
 
Move to adjourn 8:22 p.m. 
 
 
 
 


